Immunoelectron microscopy of osteonectin and type I collagen in osteoblasts and bone matrix.
The pathway of production, secretion, and extracellular deposition of type I collagen and osteonectin was studied by immunoelectron microscopy using respective polyclonal antibodies. Protein A gold and immunogold methods yielded to similar results in human callus tissue used as a model of bone formation. The intracellular distribution of osteonectin in active osteoblasts is found as a faint immunolabeling of vesicular Golgi fields and some lamellae of rough endoplasmic reticulum. A more intensive labeling occurs in opaque cytoplasmic vesicles pointing to the process of secretion as some of the vesicles are connected with the basal cell membrane. Our type I collagen antibody did not label the respective intracellular compartments. Extracellularly, the type I collagen antibody showed a continuous labeling from the immature subcellular osteoid to the mineralized bone. Osteonectin antibodies were bound first to the deeper layer of osteoid maturation with intensity increasing below the mineralization front. Osteonectin is thought to be associated with mineralization of bone matrix.